
t60th statstat0 of alaska ass partart of an
ongoing land offering pregrimprogrimproprogramgrim IsI1

proposing to offer approximately
125130 acrescr as6otentiali potential home-
stead landlands 606069060 tentacris asf althorlthrolthor
homestead or subdivisionsubdlvlslon landsland
31440 acres aias potential agricul-
tural lands and 4660 aaracracres of
subdivision lands within theth south
central district to itheith6th gonerstputsbenrgenr pub
lit11c

I1 I1 1 1.1

pursuant ll11to aaa4AS 3805345b
NOTICE IS13 HEREBY GIVEN that
theth alaskialaska division of land and
water management has madmade writ
ton fandlflndlfindingngs determining it IsI1 in
ththiestatestt bitbest interesttoiriteristtoInterest to eonton
sadorslderstdor theth conveyanceofconvoya4alotconveyanceof lands visrt
forred to inn thlthis notice ththe writ-
ten findingfindings arear a4lableavllabl for pub
lieile review during normal business
hoursathourshoursatat theth southntralsouthontral district
office landlands conveyance sectionsctlonschlon
10th floor frontier building
3601 C street anchorageancliorag alaska
additionally theth bloodsloodslndand artar to beb
classified or reclassified as settle
mont or agriculture to facilitate theth
offering also theth landlands arer to beb
closed to mineral entry pursuant
to as3aos189as380s185 to assist in prepr
venting conflictiwitnconflicts with surface sur-
vey aniand land conveyanceconvetanceconveyance ifit re-
quested prior to thetajthj endnd of theth
comment

I1
period a public hearing

will beb heldh 0 d on theth tropordtropord icme

lions at th rqustraustujroposedof atty ltleast
twnoy4lvotwnyawny alvflv 2123 abaskalaskakskinn rldntsldontl
any comments objectionobject lonS or exx
arlonProisprlonproislonspr lonlons of interest regarding thejhcthc
proposed actionactions musvbamutt b received
by theth division bfof land andnd water
management itat theabovstheaboth abovevs darsiaddressddrsi
on or before 4130 pmvrn arbuaryianunryarsuaryArsuary 13
1984 in order to beb considered

homestead program
statiiandsattstt andilndi in theth following areasare
arer proposed to bbi available for
entryntryundras3809under as3809 i

upper moormoose creeks located oxsix
miles north of theth pefnvlirpefiarsvine

rodroad andnd 12212 miltmil witwest of theth
pirklpark highway between approxi-
mately milesmlluallu 120 andnd 123 the
ataat&r encompassesncompsncomps 11920 acresbcricr
within sectionsections 141.4 9169 16 212421 24
2728271827 28 333433 34 of townsnlpownshlp 27
north range 6 west seward
meridian
little crooks located in the su
kitnasltnsitna villeyvalley approximately tighteight
miles north of willow andnd two
miles east of the parkparks highway
the area ncompaiioncompassos approxi-
mately 930 acreacres within portion
of sections 3 151615 16 township
20 north rangrange 4 westwesto stwardword
marldlanandmeridian nd section 35 town-
ship 21 north rangrange 4 wetwest
seward Merlmeridiandiane
parker lake northsouthnorthsouthsNorth South locat-
ed approximately 60 miles north
wtwest of anchorage and 676.7 miles
southeast of01 ollwellallwell road ththe
project area Is to the eastalt andnd
south of parker likelike and also
121 2 miles from kroto creekcrook in
the sustina valleyvalloy the areaarai en
compasses 3600 acres within por-
tions of section 36 township 23
north range 7 wetwest seward
meridian section 7 and 18
township 22 north range 6
west seward meridian andnd sec
eionstlonstions 1 121422141222 14 232423 24 26 town-
ship 22 north rangrange 7 west
seward Mollmeridiandian
nowltnai located 75 milesmile north
of mcgrath and 70 miles west
of MinchmlnchumlnaminchuminaumIna on the nowltnanowitna
river a tributary of thetheyukonyukon
the area ncompasconcomosual approxi-
mately 23040 acres within the
entire township of 1910 south
rangrange 21 east kaeteelkateelkate rlyeralyer
meridian
anchor riverrivers located approxi-
mately six miles northwest of
homer 131 3 miles east of the ster-
ling highway near milmilo 216
ththe area encompass 1080 acleiacreiacre
within sectionsections 202320 23 28 town
ship 5 south ronrang 14 west
seward meridian
quartz creekcreel osts6stsbastieasti located ap-
proximately 60 miles northeastnort hast
of anchorage near the tonconfluencefluence
of theth talachulltna and skrantskwantskwont
nano riversrivoisthoth ariaarea encompasses
18001.8002800 acreacres within sections ai2i211110
141514 15 22 of township 20 north
rangrange 12 west seward meridian
applappel mountain i located soprowsoproxapprox-
imately five miles north of mcme
grathbetweenGrath between theth jakctakctakotnainain& andnd
kuskokwlm rivers inthein th middle
kuskokwlmkuskoiwm region of alaska theth
area encompasses the entire
township of 28 south ranges
17 and 1816 east of the datel1atelkate9l
Rriverivor meridian
whitefishwhlteflsh lake located hear
whitefish lake att theth headwaters
of theth HoholhoholltnhoholitnaHohollitnatn river approxi-
matelyamatolmatol 200 miles4hileschiles west ofat anchor
age and 140 miles south ofat mc-
grath theth area encompasses ap-
proximately 1984049840 acres andnd
includes all uplands within town-
ship 4010.10 north rangrange 31 west
seward meridian
hurricanes located approximate-
ly 100 miles north of willow on

theth eastist bank of the chutltnachulitni
river witwest of theithe parkparki highway
near milmilo 1711114 the area81611 encom-
passes approximately 13101.31013201.320 acres

i within portionportions of sections 15
2122 272927 29 of township 22
south ringrange il11 west fairbanks
meridian

subdivisionsubdivisSubdIvIs on parentparcsmarcs
and homesitehomesltehomesitoHo mesito program

state lands iniri the following anasareas
arear proposed to be available for saleat
under the provisions of ASoks 39039.0300530.05
057 and AS 480s38 08 f

barbear covicoves located south and
east of bearbeat covcove onart theth eesteast
sideid of kachenakkachemakkschemakKachemak bay on thathe
kenai peninsula the araarea enon
comprisescompaisesompassascompom passasaises 1500 atresofecresatresofof land
within portions of factionssections 192019 20
280 township 5 south rangrange
10 wattwest sawardseward meridian and
sectionsections 242524 25 township 5 S

sections 242524 25 township 5
south range 1121 west seward
Mormeridianmorlolamortolalola
hatcher west located eight
miles east of willow on the south
side odtheoftheof the hatcher pass road
the areaoncompanosarea encompasses approxi-
mately 200 acres within portions

4 of section 2 township 19
north range 3 west seward
meridian
plateau lakebolakesilakeso located 191.9151.5 miles
south of the olennglenn highway be
tween miles 164 endand 167 amproapproapprox-
imately

C

19 miles west of glenn
alienallen thetho iresarea encompassesencompass ap
proximately 5760 acres of state
land within sections 4104.10 151615 16
township 3 north range 5 west
copper river Marldmeridianlani
chelatnacholatnaCheCholatna bakstlakeilakst located at the
headwaters of lake creekcrook ap-
proximately 43 miles west of
talkeetnaTalke etna within the upper su
kitnasltnasitna valley the araaarea ancon
passes 14414.4 acres and includes lot
3 USS 4726 lotlet I11 USS 4804
and USSLISS 48574851 within township
28 north range 12 west seward
meridian
petersvlllepatorsville bddadd lotilots located ap-
proximatelyproximately14151.514 miles west of the
junction of the Peterspetersvlllepetersvilleville road
and parks highway on the peters
villa road inlit the upper susitinasusltnasusitna
valley the area encompasses 15050
acres withirsportionswithin portions of section
25 township 26north26 north range 6
west seward meridian
eccles creekcrooks this single totlot Is

located one mile southwest of
cordova on the right bank of
eccles creek the lot Is 12761.276
acres in size andwithinand within tract 2
group bofaslsB of ASLS 793513357913 35 within
township IS15 south range a
west copper river meridian
shotgun coves located about 4
miles northeast of whittier in
prince william sound the area
encompasses 800 acres of land
within portions of sections 101110 11

141614 16 township a north range
5 east seward meridian
waskorwaskyrwaskys located on the leften bank
of the kuskokwlm river approx-
imately 50 air miles southsouthofof me
grath the area encompasses
2130 acres within portions of
sections 343 4 9119.119 atxt 141514.15 town-
ship 24 north range 38 west
seward meridian
isabelisobel passi located between the
richardson highway and fielding
lake north of paxson and ap-
proximately 63 miles south of
delta junction the area encom-
passes 300 acres within portions
of of sections 3349103494 9109 10 of town-
ship 20 south range 11 east
fairbanks meridian
Whittwhlttlenwhittlertlert located two milesmilo
northeast of whittier on the
south side of passage canal inin
prince william sound the area
encompasses 375315 acresofacresacresofof andland
within portions of sections 898.9stand 17 of township 89 northnort
range 5 east seward meridian
lake susltnaisusitneo located in the
coppertopper river plateau approxi-
mately 140 air miles northeast
of anchorage and 40 air miles
northwest of qlennallengionnaiien the
area encompasses 504 acres the
project includesinclude 99 surveyed lots
within townships 7 north
ranges 7 and 8 west copper
Rriverivor meridian and township 8

north range 8 west copper
river meridianMorldian
glennallenigionnallent the area encompasses
240 acres within 4 portion of sec-
tion 26 township 4 north
range 2 wesiwestcesi copper river
meridian
raspberry islands located at the
1headd of onion baysay on the western
end of raspberry island which
lies approximately 335 miles north-
west of kodiak the area encom-
passes 21002200 acres of land within
portions of sections 181918 19 town
ship 24touth24 southtouth range 24 west
seward meridian and portions of
sections 131413 14 24 township 24
south range 25 west seward
meridian
masilottkasllofikasilottKa silott located seven miles
north of kasinofkasllofkasilof nearnear milemilo 153253 of

the Sisterlingorling highway on aho1hothe ke-
nil Peninpeninsulaiuli theth area encom-
passes 800O acres of land within por-
tionlions of section 34 township 4
north ringrange 11 westwttatt seward
Morlmeridiandian
gortmanswortmantwortmansWort mantmans esitbitieiti localocatedW approxi-
mately 20 miles east of valdes
south of tf oldrichardsomold richardson
highwayhlghwayi thath4th arcarea encompassesencompass
approximately ISO150 acriacres of land
within portionportions of sectionsections 454.54 S
township 9 south rangrange 3
west copperrlvercopperptiver Morlmeridiandisho

I1 subdivision parcels and I1

HoHomemesitessltes andor homesteadhomeiteids
statstate lands intasinthsin th following areas
arere proposed to be available for
saleill or entry under theth proprovisionsvisioni
of AS 3osos73605057f AS 390839.083083.08 orasor AS
380938.093809138.091

talkeetnatalkoetnaTalkeTalko etna foothllkifoothillssFoothillss located 3
milesml lei southeastsouth4ast of unonlarson lake
betweenbetweeni theth north andnd middle
forksfork of montana creekcrook ap-
proximately ton milesrallrnll southeast
of talkeetnaTalkeetna theth orarea encompas-
ses approximately 18000 acres
within portionportions of sections14sections 191.914
9169 16 202920 29 323332 33 36 of town
shipthip 25 north range 3 wettwest
swardseward meridian
purinton creekcrook north i located
north of aheth glenn highway
between miles 888 and 94 the
area encompasses 33605360 ac9acacrls of
land within portionsport lont of scsee
lions 101110 11 131513 15 222322 23 yown
ship 20 north range 7 west
seward meridianMirldlan and sectionsections
172217 22 29 township 20north20 north
rangrange 8 east sewardsaward meridianMarl dlan
jack byisays located 12 mlls
southwestsouth weit of valdalvaldazyaldex around jack
baysay in prince william sound
theth area encompassescompassesan 2600 acres
of land within A portion of scsec
lion 31 township 9 soupssouth
range 7 west copper river
morldlanssectionsmeridian sections 353635 W36 town
ship 9 south range A8 west
copper river merldlanmorldlanMerlMorl dlan and sec
lions 15115i5 9120120.129 12 township 1020
south range 86 west copper
river meridian

I1pass creekcrooks i located east odtheoftheof the
ARR between miles 273 and 276
approximately SO50 milesmile north of
talkeetnaTalke etna the areaares encompasses
7010 acres within portionsportion of
sections 121213151 2213131513 15 222722.27 343634 36
township 32 north range 2
west seward meridian

land otter creeks located 101210 12
miles northwest of dillingham
three miles east I1 of snake lake
andoneandpneiandpno milemilo northkorthofnorthofnorthofof the trailarall
to snake lake the area encom-
passes 1280 acres of land within
portions of sections 192019 20 town-
ship 11 south range 56 atswtswest
seward meridian
prima lakoelakeilako3 located approxi-
mately 50 miles north of the city
of kenai on the west side of cook
inlet four miles south of lower
beluga lake within the kenai
peninsula borough the area en
compasses approximately 3040
acres withinportionswithin portions of sections
222722 27 Ttownship 14 north range
it12 west seward meridian

the followingliandsfollowing lands are proposed
to reavailablebeavailablebe available for an agricultural
rights sale or grazing lease under
the provisions of AS 38050573805.057
AS 3805321 and AS 38038050703805.070Oyo

homer agiago located in three
separate parcels north and east of
homer in the kenai peninsula
the area encompassesiancompasss 740 acres
within portions of sections 14
232423 24 33 township 4 south
range 11 west seward meridian
and section 24 township 4
south range 12 west seward
meridian
dodeep creeks located approxi-
mately 225 miles northeast of an-
chor point near nlnilchlkninllchik dome
and the south fork of deep
creekcrook the area encompasses
3008030.0803000 acres of land within sec-
tionseionstions 252625 26 343634 36 township
2 south range 112 west seward
MormeredianjMerediaediannj sections 131.3 10151010451715 1

20 232623 26 282843283131 353635 36 town-
ship 3 south range 12121 west
sewardaward morldisolmeridian sections 13
232723 27 343446343636 township 3

south range 13 west seward
meridiansMerld lani and sections 170171 707 12
township 4 south range 12
west seward meridian
twin islandislands located on point
mckenzieMc Kenzle approximately eight
miles northwest of anchorage in
the matakuskamatanuska susltnasusitria borough
thetho area encompasses 230 acres
within sectionaction 17 township 14
north range 4 west seward
meridian

in addition the following state
lands are proposed for conveyance
under the agricultural rights pro
gram in the spring of 1984 under
the provisions of AS 3805053805.05 and
38053213805.321

Nikisnlklskainikiskaikai located approximately
six miles north of kenatkenai lustjust east
of salamatovjlalamatofsalamatofSalamatof lake the area onen-
compasses 390 acres within por-
tions of sections 313231 32 town

ship north rangrange 11 wtwest
seward meridian

I1

the following state lands are pro-
posedposed for conveyance under the ag-
riculturalriIl homestead program in
the spring of 19841944 underunder the pro-
visions of AS 300930.09380938.09

chase I1aliI1lliIs located approximately
elghtnillosight mil northeast of talkeettalkeatTalkeetkeat
naa within theth matakuskamatanuska susitkosusltnasusitno
borough theth araarea to beb offered
encompasses approximately 6000
net acres within portionsportion of sec-
tion 333 township 2826 north
ringrange 4 west seward fAirlmeridiandlan
andnd sectionsections 4 S 8 9 16 17
202420 24 1 266926 69 township 227
northnort rangrange 4 west seward
Marlmrldlanmarldlindlin I1

ynteyntnventnit UplandUplandsiSt located approx-
imately SO50 miles northwestnorth wit of
anchorage within the Ma tanuska
susltnisusltna borough tte araarea enan
compasses approximately 4600
acres within portionsport loni of sec-
tion 7207 20 293229 32 Towntownshiptownshilishili 1912
north ringrange 7 west seward
meridian andnd section 4 95 IS15
16 and 21121 township it16 north
ringrange 4 witwest seward meridian
lockwood kakoilalcilakoi located tpproxapprox
iratelyimatctyimately SO50 milesmil northwestnorth wit of an
chong within theth matakuskamafnuikimatanuska su
pitnetltmtitne borough the areari acomancogncomancom
putmpass approximately SOOO50005.000 acresicrw
within portionportions of sections 2244
9159.15919 1 S township 19 north ringrange

I71 westwt sewardsavard meridian
fy4subdlvislonfy84 subdivision parcels and

Homehomtlthomesitassitas programs

stifstate lindslands in theth following rlareas

are proposed to txbe available for
salesal under theth provisions of AS 38
0305703.057 andnd AS 380838.08

lakelaki louisL small cots476ti lit16
located on like loulsowhichlouis which
itlies approximately 179175 milesmil
northeast of anchorageAncho rag in theth
copper river plateau theth orara
encompasses 365 aaracracres divided
into 80 lottots within USS 3484
USS 13485 USSLISS 3486 USS
3487 USSUS 34683488 USSUS 3489
and USS 3490

the division of land and water
management reserves the right to
waive technical defectdefects in this pub-
licationli

Wa tom hawkinshawklnshawkens
director

Publpubliskipubllthipublishiishi 121421288366631214212883.6663122421238366631224212383.6663
STATE OF ALASKA

the council on domestic vio-
lencelencee andnd sexual assault depart

tenenttinentent of public safety expectxpectsexpects to
have funding available for provision
of the following services for FYSS
july 1119841984 june 30 198s1985s

domestic violence programs pro-
viding services for the victims
of domesticdomettlt violence their fam-
ilies or perpetrators of domestic
violence
sexual assault programs provid-
ing services to the victims of sex-
ual assault the families or perpegerpe
aratontratontratorsorators of sexual assault
adult crisis preventioninterprsventioninter
ventalonventionventlon programs providing infor-
mation education counseling and
referral services to individuals ex-
periencingperien cing personal crisis related
to domestic violence or sexual
assault and to individuals in
personal or professional transi-
tion excluding correctional half-
way house outpatient mental
health programs and drug or al-
cohol rehabilitation programs

to qualify an applicant must be a
city or borough or other political
subdivision of the state a4 nonprofit
organization or combination of
these
letters of intent provided by the
council on domestic violence and
sexual assault to apply for grant
funds must be submitted by all
interested providers forms for the
letter of intent may be requested
by contacting

charles W fry
program coordinator
council on domestic violence
and sexual assault
department of public safety
pouch N
juneau alaska 9989981111

phonetphones 907 4654356465 4356
lettersletter of intent must be post-
marked by january IS15 1984
upon receipt odtheoftheof the letter of in-
tent the grant agency wilt sendtend
the applicant tooth fy9fyd grant ap
plication package to cover the
period from july I1li 1984 to junejuno
300 190 grant applicationsapplicationi must
be postmarked by march IS15 1984
publish 121421288366711214212883.6671121421288 6671.6671

stateofalaskaSTATC DP ALASKA
PUBLIC NOTICE

OFFICE OF
management AND BUDGET

DIVISION OF
governmental coordination

A request has been received by
the office of management and
budget division of governmental
coordination for a consistency
determination pursuant to section

307 of aiholihothe coastal zone Mmanage j

mentmont act of 199212 PL 92583925392 58353
alpia0piapplicantalcantlcant I1 exxon company USA

PO box 4279
houston texas 7 700177001

proposed ActactlvltyiactlatyslAtys exxon explora-
tion plan olltpoiollslll contingency plan
environmentallyenvironmentallEnvironenvironmentalmentall raportreport foror norton
basin leaseslosses acs9csOCSYY 0379 03800390
0391 0392 0393 0394 0395
0396 03970307 03980398.03984 0399 0400
0401 0404 04056405 0406 0407
0408040 0409 0410 0411 0413
0414 0415 04180414 0419 0420
0421 0422 0424 0429 0426
0427 0429 0430 0431 0433
04340434044104420 1102
location of actlvltyiActIvItyi norton
sound I1i

thaithe consistency determination liIs a
statement of assuranceaisurance411suranceaisurance that this
federal activity which will affect
theth coastal bonwilltonwilltoneton wiltwill begonductedbegonb conductedduCted
in a manner consistentcopsistent with the
standards and guidelines of the
alaska coastal Manamanagementgomon pro-
gram ACMP any person who
wants to submit comments re-
garding this proposals consistency
withthewith the acmpacma should mall them
withinwithin 30 days of publication of
this notice to the following ad
dress

ROD SWOPE ReIrreviewerlower
division of
governmental coordinationordinationCc
pouch AW 1

juneaujuneauak99811AK 99811
phonerphonrphona 907 46335624650562463465 35620562

publishpubllshpubllshi 121483672121483.6721214834672121483.4672
STATE OF ALASKA

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF

management ANOAND BUDGET
DIVISIONdivisionof OPOF

governmental coordination

A request has been received by thehe
office L

ofot management and budget
division of governmental coordin-
ation for a consistency determina-
tion pursuant to section 307 of
the coastal zone management act
of 1982 PL 9258392 583
applicantapplicants ARCOA RCO alaska inc

PO box 100360
anchorage AK 99510

proposed actlvltyiactivitys drill explor-
atory well brontosaurus nol sup-
port activities include construction
of camp facilities icelee airstrip and
access roads drilling pad
location of activity 109010901 FWL
and 103710371 FSL section 1828 T 18
N RZOW VMVIA 18 miles southwest
oflot barrow
this determination Is requested
because the applicant has applied
for a permit identified asiass permit
to drill from the bureau of land
management the consistency de-
termination Is a statement of assur-
ance that this federal activity
which will affect the coastal zoneson
will be conducted in a minnermanner
consistent with the standards and
guidelines of the alaska coastal
management program ACMP any
person who wants to submit com-
mentsments regarding this proposalsproposal
consistency with the ACMP should
mall them within 2010 days of pub-
licationliIt of the notice to the fol-
lowing addreaudressiaddressiaddresstad dressisst

JANJANSORICESORICE reviewer
division of
governmental coordination
pouch AW
juneaujuneauak99811AK 99811
phonephones 907 4653562465 3562

publish 1214836673121483.6673

NOTICE
STATE OF ALASKA

competitive OIL AND GAS
leasesale43aLEASE SALE 43a

colville river deltadeltal
prudhoe baysay uplands

the department of natural re
sourcessourcei division of minerals and
energy management DMEMOMEM gives

notice of its intent to offer lands
for oilol01 and gas leasloss in the colville
river delta and the prudhoe baysay
uplands the colville river delta
acreage consists of approximately
46000 acres of both onshore and
offshore land on the north slope
and inirv the beaufort seasao most of
this acreage was deleted from satesale
39 beaufort sea fieldhold in may
1983 one presently active onshore
delta lease will be offered in sale
43a ifit theth lease expiresatexpiresatai sched-
uled in march 1984 the prudhoe
baysay uplands acreage consists of ap-
proximately 3072030.720 acres that were
offered but not leased160 in sale
34 prudhoe baysay uplands heldhold in
september 198219112 all acreage pro-
posed for leasing in sale 43a was
nominated by the oilall and gas in-
dustry forfoe sale in conjunction with
proposed 541sale 43 tentatively1tentsitively sched-
uled for may 1984
the colvillecolvllle river deltaprudhoediltaprudhooDelta Prudhoe
baysay uplands sale Is beingbithibethi offered
as exempt acreage under the
terms of AS 3809180d2bill05180d2 this
provision in thostalethetho statestale oiloll011 and gas
leasing statute allows the commis-
sioner of the department of natur-
al resources to issue oil and gas


